Thank you for your interest in Stetson Law students and graduates. This year’s Recruitment Program and Job
Postings Program – Stetson Law Jobs are like none before, so we would like to share some important dates and
deadlines with you.
Fall Recruitment
Our Fall Recruitment Program will continue until shortly before our campus closes for the end of year holiday on
December 18. However, please take note of the following information:
Deadline for facilitated interviews request*
Monday, October 19
Last facilitated Interview schedule date
Monday, November 2
Reading period begins
Tuesday, November 10
Fall Recruitment ends
Wednesday, December 16
*If you want a facilitated interview schedule, your request form must be received by Monday, October 19 to provide
adequate time for promotion, materials submission, and selections.
Mid-year Break Jobs Promotion
We will be posting, promoting, and advertising Mid-year Break jobs through Stetson Law Jobs within our job posting
system, Symplicity, beginning November second. Because our students have an extended Mid-year Break
(November 26 through January 14), many of them are interested in full-time or part-time work schedules during that
break. If you are interested in advertising and promoting a full-time or part-time job on Stetson Law Jobs, contact
Morgan Dain (mdain@law.stetson.edu) or Stacy Elizondo (elizondo@law.stetson.edu).
Mid-year Break Jobs Promotion begins
Reading Period and Exams
Extended Mid-year Break
Holiday Break (Staff)
Martin Luther King Jr. Holiday

Monday, November 2
Tuesday, November 10 through Wednesday, November 25
Thursday, November 26 through Thursday, January 14
Monday, December 21 through Friday, January 1 (Campus Closed)
Monday, January 18 (Campus Closed)

Spring Recruitment
Our Spring Recruitment begins on December 1, and opportunities will be posted beginning on that date. Fall
semester grades will be available on or around January 12, and our program for Spring will be identical to Fall. We
will offer facilitated resume collection, virtual interview schedules, or a tailored program if you prefer a different
arrangement. We are not able to offer in person interviews on our campus.
Spring Recruitment begins (first jobs advertising)
Tuesday, December 1
Spring Recruitment facilitated interviews begin*
Monday, January 25
Fall semester grades available
On or around Tuesday, January 12
Classes begin
Friday, January 15
Add/Drop period ends
Tuesday, January 26
* After selecting a target date for interviews, please contact Morgan Dain (mdain@lawstetson.edu) or Stacy Elizondo
(elizondo@law.stetson.edu) to establish deadlines for materials and selection.
Stetson Law Jobs (Job Postings on Symplicity)
Stetson Law Jobs within our job posting system, Symplicity, never closes and is always available to students,
graduates, and employers who have accounts in good standing. Accounts and job postings require approval; to be
sure that your service is uninterrupted through the end of the year programs and holidays, please check with Stacy
Elizondo (elizondo@law.stetson.edu).
Jobs for Recent Graduates
Many of our recent graduates (both local and in other states) have taken the bar exam and are confidently awaiting
results. Please contact us if you are interested in candidates from the cohort of 2020; we are in regular contact with
these resilient, accomplished, flexible, and courageous graduates and would be delighted to reach out on your behalf,
post positions, facilitate introductions or interviews, or forward resumes. For information on the Florida Supreme
Court’s Temporary Supervised Practice Program, click HERE.

